
.1 a V. 0 J'rAsHptlnghpprtmdhert t 'i
Anls mil Rnncbo .., , r;.,

From their boles oome out,

And Mioe mill Rata, ......

In splteof oat. , t

(laity chip about." r ,

"1

"ISvcars established InN'.'Y. City,"
' "Only infallible roriiedic known."

rrer. inm reruns,
' "Nnl dangerous to the Human Family'." '' '

"ltnU Cumo out uf their holes to die.''

Costnr's Hat, P.oncli, ate, Extorn.inn.tor, ' '

In a pnslc used fur Rota. Mice, Roaches,
Black nnd Red Ants, Ac.,' Ac., Ac.

(Jostar's Bad-Bu- g Exterminator. .

' Is a liquid or wnsli-ose- d to destmy, and
also as a preventive for Bcd-Bu- Ao.

Cottar's Klcotrio Powder for Insects
' it for Moth, MnsqnitoM, Fleas. I)d 1 ugs

insects oa Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ao.

,'. t3" !! ! nrwAhn! ! 1 or nil Worthless .mitnllnn.
.Sec that 'CoslarV hatuo ia on each Box, Bottle,

nnd Flask, before you buy
Addtest, . ... 1IENBY R. COSTA R,

482 Broadway, Now lurk
';. 3 Sold in Sunlmry, Pa. '"

i'.y Kiiii.m! A BOX, and all Druggists and Retailers
ISOC).'

TNCREAf-- OF RATS. Tho Farmer's Oasctlo
(English! asserts and proves by figure tbut ouo pair
KaU will have a progeny and descendants no loss
than 661 ,060 in throe years Now, unless this im-

mense family can be kept down, thoy would e

mora food than would sustain 66,(100 bnmnn
beings.

See "Costaii's" advettiscment above

18()iJ
ItATS vorsup I1IHDS. Whoever ent-fle- in shoot-fti-

nmttll hirri is a crwl mini; whoever aids in ex-

terminating ntts is n benr.'nctnr. We rhouM liko
pom one to give us tho bem tit oF tlieir experience in
driving out U.c.jc peats. Wc need something besides
dogs, cute, nnd trap fir this business. IScieutijic
A nwrirtt a , jY. ? 1',

fct"CosTAuV' advertisement above.

1S6G
COSTARS RAT EXTERMINATOR is simplo,

safe, and sure the most perfect n meet-
ing we hnveever attended. Evory Rat that can fret
it, properly prepared, will cut it, and every ono that
flats it will (lie, generally at some place as distant as
possible from whore it was taken. Late Shore Mich
Alirror.

co "Costar's" advertisement ubovo.

18GG.
Housekeepers troublo with Tcrmin nee 1 be so no

lorifer.if Ihey use 'Costar'8 ' Exterminator. Wo
hnvo used it to our satisfaction ; nnd if a box cost
wo would hove it. Wo hnvo tried poisons, but they
effected nothing ; but "Collar's nrtielo kltucks tho
hronlli out of lints, Mioc, Roaches, Aula and Bed-
bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It if in orient
demand nil over the couutry. Medina, Ohio, Ou-tet- te.

(See ''Uostnr's" advert iscmentnbove.

mo.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST. Spanking

of "CoHtnr's" Rat, ltoaeh, Ant, Ac, Extcrminntor
'liioro grain mid provisions nrc destroyed annually
in Ornut County by vermin than would pay for tons
of this Rat uud Insect Killer' Lancaster Wis.
JLratd.

(see 'Costar'B" advertisement above.

18GG,
1'AHUF.ns and IIousekkki'kr should recollect

thnt hundreds of dollars worth of Grain, Provisions
Ac, are iiniiiinlly destroy by Kills, Mice, Ants, and
other insects and voruiin nil uf which can be pre-
vented by a lew dollar.!' worth of 'Cnstar's'' ltnt,
lloach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator, bought and used
freely.

See ''Costar'i" advertisement above.
Hold in Sunbury. Pa., by J. W. Filling A Sun, and

nil Druggists nud Dealers.
Ajril 7 lSt'id. tlui

m a n u r a c t u n e i: .

J. J", STROH,
lietr Street, opposite the Central Hotel,

Sl.XliL'ItY, PENN'A.
INFt'llMN hi fner.dsand the public that having

to bis new cstnMi.Jiineiit, and extended
Ins line of business is now prepared to manufacttiro
mora extensively, and invites all to call and cxuinino
hi. lai':;i' jrtinent of '

Smiles, Jl.irn.'.-s- , Collars,
Whips, t'uienun uud Fauoy

JJInii' els, llulliiloc and Fancy Uubes,
H ('oi:ibn, S'ev;li-!)cl- l, .Saddle, 'Harness and
Cti.ich 'Iriniinins fur inaiiufiicturers.

LI VKiiY! LIYEUY ! ! LIVEHY ! ! !

In euriiiee'iun with tle al.vo ho bns alsoa Livery
Sinblc, T"o I nod ssfc iinrses, lluffties. and Couvey-iiiicc-

which arc hired at reasonable rates.
Al'CTIOXEEUt

lie is.ibo a l,ici.ii!(l Aueliuncor, and will attend
lo nil business entrii.-te- d to his care.

Nun'mry, March .'i, l.stiii: lim

liiventmV (?!.
n'El'INUEIIi A EVAX.S,

Civil Enoinfeus ANn Patent Solicitous.
Ko. 4Uj W'ulnut streut, y'hiladclphi.'i.

ratenla solicited consultations on I'.HKincerinfr
lJiuughling nnd Sketches, Models and Machinery of
nil kinds made and skilfully attended to. Special
attention given to rejeoted oases and interferences.
Authontio copies of all llocumciits from V'utont e

proeurod, N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble
and travelling cxpensos, as there ia no actual ijeed
fir personal interview with us. All business with
these OUicea can be transacted in wriUf vr. For fur-
ther informal ion direct us above, w ith slniup enclosed,
lor Circular with references.

February 3, IBttd ly.

tt ioilM trefully couipnunded of the1)rtM-r- i

Ulil US at ht Mammoth Store of
JNO. FU1L1NU A SOX.

Stirbury. Muv 20, 13G5.

CALL AC FURMAN'S OLD STASH.

WIIOLESALJ A RETAIL

AKU

Provision Store
FOR CHEAP GOODS!

U heir Stock Is complete, consisting in part of
hi OAKS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICKS, COAL OIL,

Tobacco, Clears, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
lliuns, iSbouldora, Cheese, Fruit,

Class, Lamps, Ac, Ac ,

Country I'roduoe taken in cxehune fur Clouds,

j Cull uud cxiuiiinoour t'took, uud satisfy your
stlvej.

'unlmry, May 12, l'i'il.

4 iia.;i: oi iiDi'or,
f I11IK undersigned respectfully infornis his friends

1. anil the publio tbut lie bns cl.auijeil his nbien uf
leadiux Freight iu l'hiladolphiu froiu Fruti, l aid
A Freed, Ku. ell Alarket Street, lu

v. r. AaimaoN(Comiuissiou Merchant, dealer in Flour Uruio, Seeds,
Ae.)
.o. 101.1 .llurkcl Ht., Ilsllal4'lphiii,
where all freight will bo luailed on ears of tho un-
dersigned, fur Dauphin, Sunbury, Slmmokin, tind nil
intervening sjii ts.

All freinbl will be carried as low as en any other
line. Orders to carry freight rwpceUully bolicitcd,
whieb will receive prompt alt, utiun.

J.B. WEISEH. .

ranbury, Jan. 13, lHfW.Jui.
I.ADIKS1 LAST1N0 0AITKK9 for 1.76. at

'

w, W. Aley'a.
Ml KAKFAcT SHAWLS, fur snl. at

niure 1 1 ANNA PA IN Till. '
CAU PE.STER.S, Saddlers, Itlaeksmlths, Carriage

Shoemakers, Alerehauts, Miuers, Far-fc- n
and tue ci'iiir. generally. . ,

Look to your interast and boy at the new Hard,ware toro of J. 11. ttlXUV A CO.
rwibury, June 16, 1860.

LOOK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED A9 A REFt'OK FROM QUACK-

ERY.
THE ONLY PhMUiWnUllE A CURE

cm tin onTAtrtHD.
DR. JOHNSTON has discovered tho most Certain,

and only F.lTootual Kemody in the
World for H Private KiscnsW, Weakness of the Back

T Limbs, Strictures, All'cetions of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Involuntary Discharges, Irupotcnoy, Ueue-a-l

Uobilily, N oryoueness, Ityspcpav, Languor, Low
spirit!!, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
riinidlty, Tremblings. Dimness of Sight or (Jiildincss.
Disense of tho Head, Thront, Nose or skin. Affection
of tho Liver. Lungs, Stomach or Dowels those Terri-
ble DisordrH'11i'isiS Jrum Ihf fiolitnry llabita of
Youth thopji secret nnilsofitlliy4raetlces more fatal
to their victims, than tho sulrg t Parens to the Ma-

nners of l!ly(stti,bltrhing their mnjl brilliant hopes
or anticipations, rendoriug mnrringo, Ac, impossi-
ble. ;

Especially, who have become tlie tielinis of Solitary
ice, that rtroartlnl nml nesrrucHvo nnnu wnteti

annuallv sweeps to nh untimely grave thousands of
Veiling Men of tho most, exalted talents and brilliant
Intellect, who might olhcrwiso have entranced listen-
ing Senates with the thunders of eloqucneo or waked
'o eesuily too living tyro, may cull wuu lull

, ,,iAitp:iAr.. ,
Married Persons, or,Ynnnp Won contemplating

marriage, being a wave of physical weakness, organic
debility, deformities, Ac, speedily cured.

Hanbo places himself under tho care of Dr. J.
may reliiriously confide in his horpras a gentleman,
and oonfislcnlly roly upon his skill as a Physician.

OIM.WMC WUAKAIWX
Immediately Cured, and Full igor Kostored.

This Distressing Afloution which renders Lifo
mlscrnblo and mni'riago impossible is tho penalty
paid by the victimsol improper indulgences. Young

are too apt to commit excesses from not
Cersons of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue Now, who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that tho power of procreation is lost
sooner by thoso falling into improper habits than by
the prudent ' litvidos" being deprived tho pleasures
of healthy offspring, tho most serious nnd destructive
symptoms to Until body nnd mind arise. - The system
becomes Deranged, tho Physical and Mental Func-

tions Weakened, Loss of Pro'creative Power, Nervous
Irritability, lypepssn. Palpitation ol llio Jieart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
tho Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Doath,

OHicr, Io. 9 iill 1'rodcrU-- Slreet
Left hand sido going from Bnltimoro street, It few
doors from the coiner. F'uil not to observe name
and number.

Letters must bo paid nnd contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hang in hisotlico.

a its: WAniM.Ti:
OAVfi.

JVo Mrrcvry or Kauwoni Drugs.

1IC..50IIN'E!.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London,
'Iraduato from ono of tho most eminent Colleges in
tho United States, nnd the greater part of whose life
bnrbeen spent in tho hospitals of London, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected somo of
llio most nstonisning cures inai were over Known ;

mnny troubled with ringing in the head and cars
when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
Hidden sounds, basbfulness, with frequent blushing,
Ittendcd sometimes with dernngement of mind, were
jurcd immediately.

r.iiii: muti'ci'Is-a-
Dr. J; addresses all thoso who have injured them,

selves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and wind, unfitting them fur
cither business, study, society or mnrringe.

Tiiksk nro some of the sad and melaneholy effects
reduced by early habits of youth, vii: Weakness of

flellaek nnd Linilis, Pains in tho Head, Diuinecs of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power. 1'alpitatiun ot the
:henrt, Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
of the Digestivo" Functions, Ueneral Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption. Ac

Mp.stai.lv. Tho fearful effects on tho mind are
much to bo dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Aver-
sion to Society, Love of Soliludo,
Timidity, Ao arc soincol tho evils produced.

Tbooh amis of persons of allngca can now judge
what is tho cause of tlieir declining health, losing
tueir vigor, beooming weak, pale, nervous and
o naciated, having a singular ti pcaranco about the
eyes, cough and svmptninsof consumption.

,Vho havo Injured themselves by n certain practice
Indulged in when aloue, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at. school, the effect of
w hieh are nitrhtly felt, even when asleep, and if no
cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, tho hopo of his
country. tho darling of his parents., should besuuhjhed
from all prospects nnd onjuymenta of life, by the
Consequence of deviating from the pnth of nature
ind indulging in u certain secrot hubit. Sucn persons
m;sr, before contemplating

reflect that a sound mind nnd body nre the most
necessary requisites to proinoti counubial happiness.
Indeed without these, Uie journey through lifobo-Joinc- s

a weary pilgriinngo ; tho prospect hourly
darkens to tho view ; tho mind becomes shadowed
with despair nnd filled with tho melancholy rellcc-tio- n

that the happiness of another becomes blghtcd
with our own

isb:.A!!I2 or nu'nrnEsru.
When the misguided nnd imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed tho seeds of this
painful diseusc, it too often happens that an
sense of fchnmo, or dread of discovery, deters bim
from applying to Ihoso who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend him, delaying till
the constitutional aymptoms of this horrid disease
make their appcarnnco, such as ulcerated sore
throut. diseused nose, nocturnal pains in the head
and limbs, dimness of sight, tieafness. nudes on the
shin bones and arms, blotches on tho head, face and
oxtrcinilies, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
nt li llio palate of tho mouth or tho bones of the
nose full In, nnd tho victim of this awful disease
bocomua a horrid olyeel of commiseration, till death
puts a period to ids dreadful Bufferings, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

His nmclaiirhoUi fuel that thousands fall victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the unskillfuliiess of
ignorant pretenders, w ho, by the uso of that Deadly
1'otsoH, Alirniry, ruin the coustitution aud make
the residue of life miserable

Kb" EC A i: !E S
Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of tho

ttiany Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ol knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.
lohnston's advertisements, or style themselves, in
the newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trifling month
after month taking their fillby and poisonus com-

pounds as long as the smallest fee cau bo obtained,
and in despair, leave you with ruined health to sigh
over your galling disappointment.

Dr Johnston is tho only Physician advertising.
H is credential or diplnuejf al ways hang in his office.
His remidies or treatement are unknown to all

others, prepared from a lifo spent in tho great hos-

pitals of Europe, the first in the country and a more
extensive J'rivutt J'rurtitc than any other l'hysiciuu
in tho world.iiKRsmnT p Tin ib:smThe many thousands cured at this institution year
nfier year, and tho numerous Important Surgical
Operations pertormed by Dr. Johastou, witnessed by
the reporters of the ''Sun," ' Clipper," and many
other papers, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, bceidos his standing as
a gentleman of churacter and responsibility, is a
HuUicieut guarantee to tho ulllictcd.

iski. iss:ai:s mi,i:i'1iii,y(liti:.Persons writing should be particular in dirooting
their letters to his Institution, in the following nianuu

IOIIA IM. .lOll.Wl 0., M. l.
Ol the Iiulti more Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
Juue 30 lStib' 1 y.

A New and fliio lot of PLRFUMEsT Ao '. foTtie
IV Holidays, at LIlillTNEK'S.

M I NOR'ratent Pocket Ldu torus for sal at Ik
Book iind 'tutiunory store of

N. F.LIOUTNFR
LADIIS' (JVM SHOES for SI.OO. at

'.V. V. Apslev's
SARATOGA TRUNKS at

W W Ausley's.

Support Home Industry!
Uuls ol'Kvery Uascrl illou

A FILL ASSORTMENT Jist by '

SAMUEL PAUBT,
Two doors west of Bennett's Drugstore, Market st,

BUNBTJBY, PENN'A.
CALL and examine the large assortment of th

New York and Philadelphia styles uf
Silk, Cussimere, Petto Derby, M ire Brim, Soft Fur,
Straw and Boy 's lints which fur beauty aud du-
rability eannol be excel led. Being a practical 11 ut-
ter, he Hatters himself that bis stuck has been select-
ed with more care than any ever before brought to
this place.

He also manufactures to order all kinds of soft
Fur Hats, all of which will be told at wholesale and
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing done at short notice and at the lowest rates.
Sunbury, May 1, Ittod.

AN V1LB, Vices, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, and
all gi.ods belonging to the Blacksmilhing busi-boa- s

fur sale low fur Cash by ...
J. IJ. CONLEY 4 CO.

UUIL1ERS and those ooutcuiplating building,
well to eall and toe tho largo assort-

ment or Lbeks, Latohet, Holts, liutl and Screws,
Straps and T. Hinges. Window Springe, and every"iing wanted toooiupiete home, at tha new Hard-ware store of j. u. cONLti" A CO.

AV. A. BENNET,
"flnrkf-- t Kquni-r-, mil.MIt It V, Pn..

HAVING recently 'pnrehnsed the Prng .''tore
nondna'ted by R. A Fisher, I bog

leave to Inform the citiiens of Sunbnry and vi-

cinity, that I hare entirely replenished my stock
of '

a mm. ycj ems

PA NOV AIITICLES!
moh as Combs, Rrushes, Pockot-Bon- Snnps, Per
furoory, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, 6'cisaors, Coal-O- il Lamps,
Tobacco and Clgnrs, .

fiilnto, OiI, (jluo, UIiihsi, I'll 1 1 y,
Viirnlwlu'si, lNitcni itlrdlciiieo, .

All my Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments, Cerate, and
other preparations aio manufactured by myself, and
from tho best material I can procure in Market.
Having had (jui'.o a number of years' experience in
the ......

Drug and Pfeerl4ion Jliiitincis,
both in Philadelphia and the conntr nnd ntso the
advantnao of the College of Pharmnoy, I tool com-

petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
(lint nnd publio mny fnvor me with.

All my preparations as I hare above assorted , are
made from the bust material, and upon honor I
assert, they are of officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep on hand tho very
best

WINES, 1HIANDIE8 AND LIQUORS,
'fhnt I can procure.

Beforo purchasing elsewhere, enll and convince
your own ininu.

AV. A. BENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov 13, 1805.

nTTw"g YoITeTi7
rilUrc subscribers begs leave lo announce to the
X oitir.ens of Sunbury and it vicinity, that they

uavo openca a -

: NEW GROCERY,
Tiro doors irest of J. II. Kinjle store, in

Muriel Square,
where they nre prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on nunu mo
cnoiccst varieties ot

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coffee, Tens, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt.
Snicca of all discretion, tonna of every variety,
Caudles, Smoking and Chewing tobnooo, &egnrs,
lliuns. Shoulders, Bacon, Butter, and Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Caned Peaches and Toma-
toes. Pickels, Ketchup, Peppor iSnuce, Kuisins,
Lemons, Ao., of bestquality, and in fact evory ftylo
of articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds of oountry produce taken
in exchange. The patronago uf the public is

solicited.
0E0R0E E. BEARD A CO.

.Sunbury, Nov. II, 1885

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

WtiK'liiuaUci and Jeweler,
L Markot Stroet, Sunbury, Pa.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
1"V publio, that he has just received a large assort-
ment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Silver and plated spoons, Forks. Ac

Watches, Clocks and jewelry repaired aud war-
ranted .

S unbnry, Jan. 1,1, 1806. ly
joniTwiLVE,

BOOT Ss SHOE
M A N U FA C T U R E R,

One door East uf Friling's Store, Markot Square

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
1") ESPECTFULLY informs the citiiens of Sunbury

.i and vicinity, that he is prepared to manufac-
ture to order all kinds of BOOTS. A SHOES, at tho
shortest notice and in the host workmanlike manner,
of the best material and al the lowest Cash prices.

Ho hopes to receive a full share of patronage.
Sunbury, Juno "A, lSiiO.

SUNBURY FOUNDRY
Ji:0. ItOllltlCACEl A, S().

now carrying on business at this oldARE wiih renewed vigor.
Castings of every doscriptiou, promptly furnished

to order.
The Slovos manufactured at this Foundry havo

acquired tho highest reputation.
Particular attention paid lo MILL CASTINGS
Farmers should not forget that tho PLOWS made

at tho Sunbury Foundry have never been equalled.
Agricultural implements repaired at short notioo.
Small castings, including Cooking utensils, of the

most improved and most useful putterns.
The business will bo conducted on an enlarged

scalu. Old customers will beuceouimudated usual,
and new ones are respectfully solicited.

Sunbury, May 12, 1S60

A. LECTURE
TO Y0UNU MEN.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Trioo S cents.
A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Emissions. Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption,
E ile-y- , niul Fits; Menlul aud Physical Incapacity,
resulting from Ac By ROBERT J.
CU I.VF.KWELL, M D., Author uf tho "Uroen
Book," Ac

Tho d author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experieeee
that the awful consequences of Nclf- Abuse may be
cllectuully removed without mcdicuio, and wiihout
dungerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of euro at ouce
certain and elleolual, by which evory sutloror, no. t. L:.. - l 5 , , ...iiur.tT wum uisooiiuiuou way DC, muy cure UlUlsell
cheaply, privately, and radically. This Lecture
w ill prove a boon to Thousands and Thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain scaled
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
oinuips, uy uuurcsBiug.

CUAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
' 127 Bowery, New York, Post Ofllce box 4,580.
March 17, lotiO. ly

1 AAA Carriage Makers Wanted to buy Felloes,iulU Spokes, Hubs, Axles, Springs, Bunds, Bolts
and everything pertaining to the business at the
Cheap Hardware and irun More or

J. II. CONLEY A CO.

CHILDREN'S Carriages of the newest and most
styles at the Cheap Hani ware store

J. 11 CONLEY A CO.

NEW LIQUOR STORE !

WM. HOOVEB
IIuIIi'ousl Street, aliovo .Tlurket,

KAR THR CCNTnA b UOTEL,
SUNBURY, PA.

RESPECTFULLY Invites hit friends and the
to call and examino his large

assortments of liq i before purchasing elsewhere.
Ellw slock ou ot llruiKlteai.

"Vhis.Ue.t-- , Holland tiln, 1 nu.kee Siuiii, itIouonKaisela uudtlourliou ol'hf ix-k- t iiaU.tj. IneM, filler, 11ue
i;ar, Vc, Ar,

Farmers, Hotel Keopers, and others are invited to
oall. as his stuck is guuuiue, aud will render gmeral
satisfaetiun.

Sunbury, Februarys, ISCd.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
MISS It BLACK,

Market street, four doors west of Win. H. Miller's
Bout and Shoe storo, SUN lib KY, Pa.

ESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sunburyr j and vicinity, that she has just opened her
BFRINQ AND BUMMEI1 GOOD3,

oi Notions and Fancy Dry Uoods,
Her stock cousiU of Delaines. Chamhrns,

(linghauis. Erul.ruiderios, Laos Collars, Fans, HATS,
Muslins, Drillings, Garibaldi Muslins, Ujrd-E- y

Linens, Linen Lawns, Crape and Lace Veils, Ao.
Mine. Demurest't llair Curlers, Hair foils and

Curls, (jlovex. Stockings, Collars, Corsets, Ao.
IJents' Collars, Nucktios, half Huso, Huudker-chief- s

and Suspenders,
Bradley's Dew Patent Duplex Elliptio (or double

Spring SKIRTS ) ,

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes, Combs,
Toys, and a general variety of NOTION'.

UALFFERlNlj dune bandsowely and at short
notice. KATE BLACK.

Sunbury, April 28, 1866.

EESTAUEANT & BQAEDINQ H0USE
CHAM. I IZI-.- I roprietor.

In Cake's Additim to SUNBURY, near tho Penn'a.
Railroad Company's Shops. . .

TACiER BEER, Purtcr and Ale of the very best
excellent Ueruiau Wines, ScbweiUer

Cheese, Xripo, Ac, alwuysun band.
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT OOABDER3.

kept who will nnd ample accommodations, ultood
cooks aud waltors, boarders can enjoy the quiet com-
forts uf home with fare equal to the best hutoli.

Sunbury, May 20, Ibtid.

Scrpftilaor Kings Evil,
li a constitutional disease, corruption of the
blood, by which, this; (BuioV become vitiated,
weak, and poor. JJeinu in the circulation it
pervade the whole body, and mny bunt 6t
fat disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it mny
pot destroy. ' The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, lorr living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above nil, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-

stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third nnd fourth pvneration indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who en.ys,'"I
will visit tho iniquities of the fathers upon
their children." ' " - '

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, nnd internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in tho glands,, swellings t and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses

' the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have fur less power to with-
stand tho attacks of other diseases I conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in tho
system. Mont of the consumption which de-

cimates the htunnn family has its origin directly
iu this scrofulous contamination! and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all tho organs, arise from, or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people nre scrofulous
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, nud their health is undermined by it.
To demise it from the system wc must renovate
the blood by an nltcrativo mcdicinp, and

it by hcnlthy food, and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply iu ,

AYEIt'S
Com pound Extract of Snrsnpiirilln,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-
where prevailing nnd fatal muliidv.. It is com-
bined from the jiiost active rctiictliuls that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the'
system from its destructive consequences,
llence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, hut also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as Kiu:ptivi
and Skim Diskasks, St. Anthony's Fike,
Host!, OT EllYSIl'l'.I.AS, PlMI'I.KS, TusTCLBS,
ISi.otches, Dlaiks and lioit.s.TuMoits, Tetter
and Salt Rhrum, Scami IIbad, IUnowoiim,
Khkumatikm, Svi'iiit.iTio and Meiichiuai. Dis-
eases, Ditoi'sv, Dyspepsia, Dkhimtv, and,
indeed, am. Complaints auihino miom Vitia-TP.1- 1

011 Impuiik H1.001), Tho popular belief
in " impurity of the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarnapa-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ague Cure,
t '

roll TUB SPEEDY CORE OfT
i

Intermittent fever, or Fever and A sine,
KriiiUient Fever, t'lilll Fever, Dumb
Arue, Periodica.! Ileailaelio, or nilloua
lleatlnrlie, aud Ulllona Fevers, Indeed
for (lie whole class of d tarsi see originat-
ing In biliary deraiifremeiit. emiacd by
site Malaria of Miasmatic Countries.

Wc nre enabled here to ofTer tha community a
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless 111 any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these afllictiug disorders prevail. - This
"Cuitii" expels the miasmatic poison of Fever
and Aoi'a fioin the system, nud prevents the de-

velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet discovered fur this class
of complaints, but also the cheapest. The large
quantity we supply for a dollar brings it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Fevkii and Aut'K prevails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermit tents ighat it contains 110 Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious ell eels whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy tta if
they had never had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not alono the consequence of
the miasmalio poison. A great variety of disor-
ders arise from its irritation, among- - which nre
Aturnlym, llheumntism, (jimt, lleaitacht, ISlind-lif-

'loolhaehe, Earaclie, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal-
pitation, Painful Affection of the Sjileen, Jfyfter-it- s.

Pain til the Jluu-el- . Colic. Parahiris and De
rangement of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
type, or become periodical. This " Ct'iiB " expels
the poison from the bluod, nnd consequently cures
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripon into dis-
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-
mittent if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy all'urds.

Prepared by Sr. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Ram.
FIULINli A BON, Sunbury, Pa.

II. B. McCuy, Northumberland, and all Druggists
ana dealers everywhere At wnolesalo by J. M.
jii'miua a. iu., 1 uuauoipui.

December 23, lUtiS. ly
"GENERAL ASSORTMENT R. R BAGS nt

W. W. Apsley's.
LADIES' FINE LEATHER SATCIIEI J at

W. W. Apsley's.
Punhmy, March 31, 1S00. '

CENTS' CALF HOOTS FOR 5,00, at
W. W. Ajalcy's.

Pure Liberty White Iensl, -
Will do more and better work at a given Cost, than

any omor : lry it : oiunuiaorurca only by
Z1EULEUA SMITH,

Wholesale Drug. Paint A Ulaas Dealers,
No. l;i? North THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

January 27, 1666 ly.

R,0 A MO.Vril J AtlENTS wanted for
six entirely now articles, just out. Ad-

dress 0. T. UAREY, dty Building, Biddoford
Maine doc23 ly

PHOTOGRAPH AX TiVWs
BOOHS AND STATIONERY-- ,

Monthly Time Books, drawing Books and Slate.
Bocks, Hvinn Books, Bunk Bonks, Memorandum

uianos, rocke. Hooks, Ink Stands, Pens,
Pencils, a fine assortment of Paper, Ink, Ao.

For tale by ANNA PAINTER.

Washington House.
SAMUEL SNYDER,

OITOSITE TIIK SEW COPUT JIOUSE, .

SUNBURY, PA. ' v,

,T!HI8 popular and comfortable Hotel ha boen
L fitted up iu superior order for the areoiumuda-tio- n

of Strangers, Travellers, and the publio gener-
ally. No effort will be spared by the Proprietor to
make it a favorite 'resort aud a pleasant home for
every guest Hi table, his bar, and the long ex-
perience of the proprietor, warrant him in anticipa-
ting a liberal share of publio patronago.

Extensive stable, and every doirahlo conve-
nience. , ', .

Sunbury, April 7,1806. ly" TAILORING
J. F. SCHAFFEB, ;

RESPECTFULLY infirui the citiiens of SUK.
that he bus opou4 a.

Tailoring Shop,
the room over Farnsworth's Grocery, oppotltoths

Cental Holul, Sunbury, where he is ready to msk
op garments of all kinds in the latest style and best
workmanlike manner.

Haviuir had exneriunna In i1,a KiiunM. f..-- d - AHpia
ber of years he hopes to render general tatijfacsjun

vusium wurx is respootlully solicited. '
J. F. 6CUAFFER.

Sunbury, May 13, 18(15. ly , ,

AIM 'IN i:XIMli:s I'tMIPAY,
HEDUCTION OP KATES ON PllODBCE, OYS

1EUS, 0. ov
rnil Grates on Frosh Fish, Oysters In thoFhell.and
X Truck of all kiwis, lo place iu this Division,

where tho rato is 75 cents per 100 lbs or over, baa been
reduoed 2b eeuta per 100 lbs. At place where th
rate is between M and 7 a cent per 111" lbs. tha
will be 61) eouts per 100 lb. Barrel of truck
weighing less than iotl lb will oaeaarged as loo lb
ia weight.

F'resh Fish will require to be pocked ia tight bar-
rels or boxes.

Prompt attention to the collodion of Hjlli Piifui,
'

'If. FERREE LIGHTNEH, Ageut. I

iuubury, June 16, lbfitf.

ot III. .'iVsiKABMAB'TSr
Confectionery;' 'Toyand
"?RUIT'STORB;"'-- ;

UlnfUMNireft, tiiibrtry,v Pn.
CONFECTIONEUY OP All KINDS,,,'

"

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
'1 .:. - FRUIT, &c, Ac, " . )

on hand and for sale at tha above
CONSTANTLY atwaoiesale and retail, at ..

,, , ,t , ... , ,. ,

He ia manufacturing all kinds of Conlcellonaric
(o keop up a full assortment which are sold at low
rates. ' .K ...... .

Tobaooo, Began. Stationery, Nuts of all kinds, ana
a variety of othor articles, all of whisk art oflsied
wholesale and retail.

IjKeinombcr the name and place. vfl- " ' ' M. Or OKAHHAHr,
Market street, 8 doors westofE. Y. Bright A Son's
store.

Bunhnry, Sept. 19, 18f3. If

N E W EST ABLI SIIMENT !

.i; A. E. SAVAGE,

Walchmaker
: a ' ""'

' ' JEWELEB.1
Ia Simpson's Building, Market Square,

SU1TBTJP.Y. PE1T1TA
II AS constantly on hand a fine assortment of
AA WA'llilus, ULOUKS and JEWELHY, Speo
tacles, Silver and Plntod Spoons and Forks, Ao."

M'nti'liex, Cloekis nnd .leM elry, rr--
pnired 11 ml W1KKA,Y1XU. ,,
-- Bunbury, Sept. M, 1865.

ITIABMEHS eall and look f Hi stock of (Jrass and
Mannre, Hay nnd Strnw Forks,

Orain Cradlea. Cradlo 1itters. Trace. Ixil.Kiflh .

Tongue and Halter Chains ; Scythe Stones. Orindt
stones and fixtures, and everything to make harvese
ing pleasant and agreeable nt the new Ilnrdwar
tT0 of - J. II. CONLEY A 00- -

ln re IJUert j sYliitc Icnl. '
Preferred by all practical Painters ! Try it '. and

you will nave no other. Manufactured only
by ZIEULER A SMITH,

AVhdosalo Drug. Paint A O lass Dealers,
No. 1.17 North TillllD Slreot, Philadelphia.

January 27, 181)6 ly.

'I'lie .lluNon V llainlin C'ubinet
OrKililM, forty different styles, adapted to sacred
and secular music, for fHO to ftlllO each. FIFTY-ON- E

OObD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first
premiums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue
free. Addiess. MASON A HAMLIN, BosTOJi, tr
MASON BROTHERS, New York.

Knntembcr 9. lSllo ly

"kinq ' s
ioitrAiti.i: i.i:vi4-aii- i

la the only prepartlon of tho kind mado from the
fruit. As an article of economy, purity, nnd

it cannot bo surasscd, and is rccoiuincnd-c- d

by physicians for invalids andfiunily use. It will
keep Cot yours in any climato, while its condensed
form endcrs it especially convenient for travelers

All who use lemons aro requested to give it a trial
Entertainments at homo, parties, and picnics should
not bo wiihout it. For sale by all Druggist and
first-cla- Urocers. Manufactured only by

Louis J. metzoeu,
No. 419 Pearl Stroet, New York.

Sept. 1(1,1865. ly .

TOILET SOAPS. Tooth-Biushc- Hair Brushes
Ac, Ao. Forsuleby ANNA PAINTER.

REMEMBER THE DEAD.
MESSRS. D. C. Dissinger nnd John A. Taylor,

respectfully nunuunue to the citiiens of
Sunbury, and surrounding country, that having
formed a they aro now prepared to
furnish ornamented nud pluin

arnveMtoiie4, Tomb & .lloiiiiiiieiitH,
of tho best Italian and American marble, at prices
that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, aud

solicit tho publio patronage.
DISSIM1ER A TAYLOR.

Sunbury, March 31,1800. ly.

PACIFIC HOTEL
170, 172, 174 fc 170 Gmkknwich St.,

'One Squuro west of Broadway,)
Between Courtlandt nnd Dey Streets, New York.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Propretor.
The Pacific Hotkl is well and widely known to

the traveling publio. Tho location is especially
suite bio lo merchants nnd business men , it is in close
proximity to the business part of the City is on the
highway of Southern and Western travel and adja-
cent to nil tho principal Railroad and Steamboat
depots.

The Pacific has liberal accommodation for over
3110 guests; it is well furnished and possesses every
modern improvement fur the ooinlbrtaud eUcrluin-inen- t

of its inmates. The rooms are spacious and
well ventilated ; provided with gas and wnter; tho
alluudanco is prompt and respeuitul ; and the table
is generously provided with every delicacy ul the
season.

The subscriber, who, for tho past few years, has
been the lessee, is now solo proprietor, and intends
tu indeutify himself thoroughly w ith the interests ot
his house. With long experience as a r,

ho trust', hy moderate charges and a liberal policy,
to maintain the favorable reputation of the Pacific
Hotel. JOHN PAITEN, Jr.

September 9, 1865. ly

(Late Buchlcr House.)
' ttARRISHURa,' PENN'A? '

rPUIIS n hotel bns not only been extend-- L

ed but bns been greatly altered and newly fit up
by the present proprietor, and is now one of the
most comfortable aud convenient hotels iu Harris-bur-

March 10, 1S08. ly

1'iire 1 .1 her Iv Wlille. Iul7
The Whitest, lb most durable and the most eoo

nomical. Try it! Manufactured only by
ZIEULER A SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint A Ulasa Dealers,
No. 1.17 Noalh THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

' January 27, 1866 ly.

BOLE LKATIIKH TRUNKS at
W. W. Apsley'a

DIARIES for 1800. An assortment of
Diaries, large q4 small, fur Bulo lv

ANNA PAINTER,
. Sunbury, Jan, 6, 18G0. .

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
i on nam:,

TjUOUT (8) valuable town lots are offered for
1 a euio cuenp, uu j'ewucrry street, oposito tri'ling's addition, in tha Borough of Sunbury. . Ip

quire of J.B. MASSER.
frunbury, February 3, 1B6B.

It A.AK Of AOU VI1I 31li:Ua.l
WHEREAS Ihe Auditor Ueneral as required by

R,,lion Aftlt 1.1 7.1. A ...- im nuienabling the Banks of this Commonwealth to becomeAyiAiiiuliiiM. f., (Ka .... r 1. : .- .". h.v fjmm v. M'K UUO.r IDS
law of lk United Status." passed on U10 ild day of

MHMav a . in,,, utm oeriiuea 10 aie that In
llllunk ..f I 1.1 ... i, ,

of Sunbury, Northumberland eouoly, has furnished
satisfactory evidence to biia thai all the requirement
of said Act have been complied with by the said

hwhi mwhhius ior inepurpose uf Banking under the Law of the United
States

1 do therefore, cause the notice thereof to be pub.
llshed la aooordanee with the provision of the said
llth section of the said Act, aud du declare that thef'kitrlAPntllta aai.1...... .I. 1... , 1. t ..r l . .v. wv umik io totuis ui BUJUuj ACl, 1

nnenin.1 n rl luLn- - In ha k n- -.. ....... -- na...f 1 . ,- ' " .uiinuucituJ DU O--
jeot to the provisions of th Intt seotion of said aeta ti ei KTiM u. ...... :

Kiecutlv Chamber, 'f '
llarrisburg, Aog 25, 1865. 1 i

lulerualiunul lloiel.
365 and 367 Broadmy, Corner Fruuiiiu SlrMl

NEW YORK.
millS first elan Hoase the most quiet, homelike
A aad pleasant Uutoi In the city offer superior

.aau.au - " & Ul a IUX OUAIU UHS
or pleasure. It u oeutral in its location, and kept ontheEcKoriAH PiAa, in connection with Taylob's
KatiinM., vhara nlVnakMAnla - l... , ,- -- - uau an uoora
or norvvd ia theut own rooms. The charge are mo-derate, tho rooms ami sllioi.l u n- - ,.r ,i. ,r.,

$1 BOO I" VKAII! We wan
.Sra..a.oj.o. iv sen our m

PKoran 20 Sewing Machine. Three new kind
llfttiMV Ka..t ti C. VL' .. . I a-- f'i"" w a'pi tow., v mi I ifcUWtl ffVO JWt
maohliioisold In VulUni Btles fur Utm than $10
Whiuh MM ftillv liAns U,.m. M i, I a.

All uthur ,,hfu,n . i .aatavutuwa,. U4 II lUVIUCll l aUtt IT,
ellcr or user are liable to arrest, Cue, and impriso.

nviuiiu, iree. aiiaraa, or eall apon tnawClark, Blddclwd. Maiua, C'biaago, 111. ;

"
ALL KINDS OF TKl'NKS at- ' " W. W. Alley's
rPyoB vant rood ' rt) u SMITH A
I UliNXiEitii..wbhup. , -- A .

G0LD HieCS,, 1808,., 1897-- H SILVER

' ; 1 ' Itlnnnlbettirersi' Agnt t '

n 'I e.n ,) i "' ' '..1.

, Our New Mode- - ;

One or t- enr UWU or 111 i:it
UaUlies, Mlver Tr Tor

" Jt, nst below ntnted
One of our tea sotta or ono piece of our Uold or

Silverware Is worm a busne 01 int enenp aonar
jewelry ! !

We bare adopted the fallowing mode of

'DISTRIBUTION
' by sale oT 75,900 articles of value !

Onr Nsr lloie t '" '

The artjcles of goods are numbered from 1 to
37.500 consisting of Pianos Molodoons, Gold A

Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Tea A Tahlo
Bett. Solid Silver tm anil Mt)iecpoont ana rorxs;
etc.. etc. and the other 67,500 articles of value Jew
elry, Work A Toilet Coses, Photograph Albums,
Openface Silver Watches, nnd fancy articles in great
variety. 79.000 notice numbered trom 1 to 7a.iMHl

un tirlnhsil and nul into sealed envelone and woll
mixed and one of these is taken out and tent to the
perron sending to u 25 cents to cover expense of
postage, corrcsponncnce etc., ana me article 01 goous
corresponding with the number on tho notice will be
tent to the bolder of the same immediately (if he
desires to purchase the article) on the reocipt of two
dollars. Fof instance ; If the number on tho notice
tent to von should be 500. and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 500; it will be
sont to you should be 500, and a piano or diamond,
sett or gold watch should be numbered 500, it will
be sent to you for $2, nnd so on for every nrtielo in
onr list ol 7a,vOV articles.

Ls After receiving the article, if it does not please
you, you can return it, aud yuur money shall bo re
unuea.

25 cents must bo sent to rnv expense of postage,
Correspondence eto., on one notice.

Remember : that whatever article corresponds
with tho number on your notice you cvn have it by
paying Two Dollars for it, whether it be worth $100
or JJ0. And it is for onr interest to deal fairly, and
send out our fine articles, as it gives confidence to
toe public, ana ttieruby increases our talcs.

TRY OUR NEW
.
MODE ! !

Upon receipt of 25 ots., which pays fur correspon-
dence, postage etc., we send one nutico.

Upon receipt of If I , which pays fur correspondence,
postage, etc., w send six notices.

llKn receipt of?5 which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc., we will tend 40 notices, and a tine pre-
sent valued at nut less than $15, as a sample of our
goods

Upon receipt of.?1S which pays for correspondence,
postage, eta., we will lend 150 notices, anda solid
iilver Watch, by return mail.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for a circular !

Agents Allowed a Largo Cash Commission
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address plainly REED A BROTHER,
Salesroom Box

31 Liberty street Now York City, X. Y.
Sept. 2.1, 1SB5. ly ' '

PEER'S SAMBVUUS1

PO RT Gil APE WINE.
lur nnd I'our Year Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

--:1rV

V-'- ''S'.W;- -

1. l.'"ivri.:.-r'"S'.,.)j;- w vWit--i t ---, rftCo

EXCELLENT AVINE FOR FEMALES

Every family at this season, should uso

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Europe fur ils medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisieians,
used in European and American Hospitals, and by
some of the first families iu Europe uud America.

AS ATONIC
it has no equal, causing an appclito and building up
the system, being entirely a pure wine of a most
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a healthy action of tho (Hands, Kidneys,
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
(lout, and Rheumatic Affections.

SPEER'S WINE
is a pure article from thr Juice of the Port drape,
possossiug mediciuul properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exulient article for all weak and
debilitated persons, aud the aged and infirm, iui
proving tho appetite, and benefitting ladies uud
children.

Try it mice, awl you will Mot he deceived.
l ir Besur the signature of Alfkko Sl'BBB is

over the cork of each boll!.
Sold by W. A. Beunett. Sunbury, and all first el

dealers, who also tell the i.'AN'I'll.l.AI'OKT ItlC t . ehoice eld article, im
ported only by Mr. Specr, direct from the valley of
upono. - .

I jr" Trade supplied by Whulosulo Druggists.
IjHy A. SPi-.EU- athis vineyard in New Jersey.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, JOB BROADWAY, N. Y.
Sunbury, Jan. 16, 186. ly.

COTTAGEV .iaU J. Kaf

ORGANS.

ARE not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
by any other Reed Instrument ju

the oountry. Deeignod expressly for Churches and
Schools, they are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For sale only by

K. M. BRUCE,
No. 18 North Seventh ttreot, Philadelphia,

fir"Also Bradbury's Pianos, and a eompluto as.
aurliueut uf the Porievt MKLODLON.

Sept. 23, 1865. lyw '

RECORD TCTO DEEDS.
PERSONS having unrecorded I)U m r minded.... I - ii ... .

' ,,,,VM C4uiii uiiu -an i
vu,vjauuu IUI V4K id intiCowinonwesith, shall bt recorded in the office for

tteoorduiff DeoU in the County where (he load lieWttktH MIJ--. mutUiltM nflor tk. uv.. ,L J - i .

and conveyance ; and every such deed and convey.
I. vrr, "iiweeaio, snail oe judged

RAUDULKNTAND VOID against any suliaVmeut
Durchaaor tor v.1,,.1.1. ..Xi. , .

wumvui.uuu, KUIIatlHICadeeds be eoorded before the recording of the deed orconveyance nudor which such subsequent purchaser
or mortgage shall claim." -

SHEA I) & FANCY CAKES.
PRY, - ...

o doors west of the Post Office, 6UNBURY. Pa.
Y KSPECTFITLLY Informs the citiiens or Fan-- I

W hurv and vioinitv. tkvs k. .iii 1..- ' - wawsr
all k dsof , .. .

4, Ueatos. Iliill. ,..-- ! la .a,-- ..

Families re supplied wUk FitttsH BKKAD, Twist
Kolls, Uuks, Tea Buns, Ac, aud alio kept 041 tmid
luanaiaclured out of (be best materials.

All uracr will aaeet with matil allcutiou
II. -- i.. a. LJ I . 1. 1 1 I ... ..:.. I I , MM laialarV aM'' W T

general alisiactiu to all ko may favor me with
Die ir patronage. DAVID FRY.

.UUUIrtUI, WW' V CWf. ...

PERU Y I A N

' ' ' i i. ;
IS A PROtECIED SOLUTION OF THE m'

I'rototide Iron,
a new discovery in medioine which

STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DIBEAEt'.
by supplying th Blood with its vital fhikciflb,

... OB Lin BLBMBSt IRON.
This is the seoret of the wonderful auocess of this

remedy In curing
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-rhoe-

Boils, Nervous Atieetions, Chills and Fe-,- .
vers, Humors, Lost of Constitutional Vigor,
'. Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints,
" 'l ' and all diseases originating In a

BAD STATE OP THE W L O O 1)

' or accompanied by nrsu.iTr or a low state or
tub ststrm.

Being free from Aleohol in any form, ils energi-
sing effects ar not iillowed by corresponding roae-tion- (

but are permanent, infusing sTRtjyki u, viiiuti
and MEW MPS) into all parts of the build-
ing np an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, 1).

Dunham, Canada East, March 21, 1865.

i'l am an inveterate Dyspeptio of moro
than 25 yearsttanding."

"I have been so wonderfully benefit te l
In the three short weeks daring which 1 havo wed
the Peruvian Syrnp, that 1 oao scarcely persuado
myself of the reality. People who have known my
nre astonished at the change. lam widely known,
and can bnt recommend to others that which hn?
done to much for ma "
One of the most DioHngiiisiicd Jurists in

New Englund Writes to a Friend as
follows:

'Ihavo tried tho PERUVIAN STRUT, and tho
result fully sustains yonr prediction. It tins mndo
a new man of me ; infused into my system now vigor
and energy ; 1 am no longer tremulous and debilita-
ted, as when you last saw me, but stronger, heartier,
and with larger capacity for labor, mental nnd
physical, than at any time during the last li v

years."
An Eminent Divine of Boston, eays:

'I have been using tha PERUVIAN SYRUP for
some time past ; it give me saw viaon, buuva.nl
OF SriltlTS, KLASTICTT OP MUSCLE."

ThmisRTHlR hnvA been chancred bv the uso of lb'
remedy; from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, 9
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certificates of"

cures and recommendations from somo of tho most
eminent physician, clergymen, and others, will bo
sont free to any address.

Itf-Se- e that each bottle bat PERUVIAN
SYRUP bluwn in tho glass.

Fur sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

36 Dey Street, New Yurk.
AND DT ALL URUOU1UTS.

SC RO FULA.
All Mcdioal Men agree that IODINE is Ihe Bos

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred disease ever
discovered. The difficulty has been to ubtaiu a Pure
Solution ofit.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine, Without a Solvent ' !

Containing a full grain to each ounceof water.
A must Powerful Vitalising Agent and Restorative.
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in all its muni

fold forms.
l'loor, Cnnerra, fi.v:IiitK, SuitItlieniu t

nnd it has been used with astonishing success in cases
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Female
Cnmplnints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Diseases, AK9

Circulars will bctcnt free to any ouo sending their
address.

Price $1,110 a bottlo, or 6 fur $ 5 00.
Prepared by Dr. H. ANDERS, Physician nnd Che-

mist. F'oranleby
J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey Street, New York.

And by all Druggists.

"Wistar's Balsam

WILD CHER?.
bus been used for nearly

half a century.
with the most astonishing suoccss iu curing

Coughs, C.'lds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat Inllui ni v

Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Cuinplaiut,
Brochitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth-

ma and every afloctioii of
The Throat, Liins, and h s.(.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries" off more victims shim other disease,
and which battles the skill of the Physicians to a
greater extent than any other malady, oiteu

V1ELUS TO THIS IIEUEUY L

when all others pruve ineffectual.
AS A MEDIC1XI?,

rapid in relief, toothing ia effect, afu in ils opera
tion, it is unsurpassed ! and is entitled merits, am"
receives the general confidence of tho public;

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
uf Herman, N. Y., write as fullows :

WJKtltr'. 11ula- -. ..r U'll.l a, .- u. ..u vuerry gives universal msatisfaction. It seems to cure a Cough bv louseniie'and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation, thua
roinovmgthe cause, instead of drying up tho cough
aud leaving the cause behiud. I consider the Bal-
sam as good as any, if not the best Cough medicino.
w ith which I am acquainted."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER.ofCanajohaiie.N. Y

(lentlemen. This is to certify that myself andfamily have used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cbory
for several years, and that I take groat pleasure iti
rocommeuding it in preference to anything uf tho
kind lor the purposes for which it is Intended.' lu.oases of Asthma, Phthisic or affections of the ThroatI have never mot with anything equal to it,

" '
Very respectfully,

DAVID SPRAKER.
The Rev. JACOB SECIILER, of Hanover, Pa.,

Well known and much respected among the German
population in this oountrv, make the following
statement fur the benefit of the aillicted.
Dear Sir : Having realised in my family impor-tant benefits from the use of your vuluublo prepara-

tion W istar Balsam of Wild Cherry it allurdime pleasure to recommend it to the publio. Homoeight year ago one of my daughters seemed to be ima decline, and little hopes uf her recovery were enter-tained. I then procured a buttle of your excelled.Balsam, and before she had taken tho whule of thu
eontenUof the bottle there was a great Improvemen tIn hot health. I have, in my individuid case uiadvfrequent use of yuur valuable medicine, and havoalways been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECH LEU.
PRICE ONB DOLLAR A BOTTLS.

For sale by
J. P. D1N.SMORK, 36 Dey Street, Now York
SETU W FOWLK A 80, Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Druggists.

GllACirS CELEBIUTKD SALVE
Cure Cuts, Burns, Scalds.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Wuunds, Bruises Sprain

URACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Boils, Ulcers, Cancers,

ti RACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Salt Rheam, Erysipelas.

URACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Chapped Hands, Chilblains.

GRACE'S CELEAKATED SALVE
Heals Old Sees, F Cob. Wuuuds, Ao.

It is prompt iu action, removes pain at uiice. 111

reduces the most sugry-loukiu- g swellings and
as if by magio, thus ailurdiiiir relief and a

eouiplote cure.
Ouly 15 eeutta box! (.Sent by mail for 35 cent. )

Fur Sale by J. P. DINSMORE. 3d Dov Street..
New York. . W. FOWLE A SON, Pruiuielurt,
Boston, aud by all Druggist, Qiuoom, aud Couuu
Stores. in

Javuary JT, IStlpyiy.


